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Our studies have evaluated biochemical changes in placentae from humans exposed to rice oil contam-
inated with polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs) in Taiwan.
Placentae were obtained from nonsmoking women 4 to 5 years after the exposure had occurred. The
exposed individuals ingested approximately 1 to 3 g PCBs and 5 mgPCDFs, and many exhibited symptoms
characteristic of PCB poisoning. This disease was termed "Yu-Cheng" in Chinese. Based on data from
experimental animal models, we examined a number ofparameters in placentae from control and exposed
women, including arylhydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH) activity, cytochrome P450 isozymes, epidermal
growth factor (EGF) receptor binding properties and actions, and Ah receptor. We also quantified con-
centrations of various PCB and PCDF congeners known to be present in the contaminated rice oil. Our
results revealed a dramatic elevation in placental AHH activity in samples from PCB/PCDF-exposed
women. This increase in enzyme activity was associated with a parallel increase in placental microsomal
protein immunochemically related to cytochrome P-450 form 6 [derived from 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-
p-dioxin (TCDD)-induced rabbit lung]. No other cytochrome P-450 isozyme was detected in placental
preparations, and the form 6 homolog was found only in placentae from exposed women. EGF receptor-
mediated autophosphorylation capacity was significantly diminished in PCB/PCDF placentae, but this
effect was not associated with changes in plasma membrane EGF receptor binding properties (Kd and
Bm,). The EGF receptor autophosphorylation effect correlated well with the decrease in birth weight
observed in offspring of exposed women, suggesting that this biochemical event might provide a good
marker of effect for the toxic halogenated aromatics. Two PCDF congeners (2,3,4,7,8-pentaCDF and
1,2,3,4,7,8-hexaCDF) were detected in Yu-Cheng placentae but not controls. Several PCBs were also
detected (including the 2,2',4,4',5,5'-hexa-CB and 2,3,3',4,4',5-hexaCB) in much higher concentrations in
Yu-Cheng placentae. Surprisingly, placental concentrations of PCBs correlated better with effects than
did the PCDFs. Our findings are discussed in relation to the risk assessment process.
Introduction
During 1979, rice oil contaminated with polychlori-
nated biphenyls (PCBs) and polychlorinated dibenzo-
furans was accidentally ingested byindividuals residing
in several counties ofTaiwan (1). Health officials in Tai-
wan registered about 1800 individuals with suspected
exposure tothecontaminated rice oil orsymptoms char-
acteristic of PCB poisoning. The rice oil disease was
called "Yu-Cheng" in Chinese and was similar to an
episode that had occurred inJapan (where it was called
"Yusho") in 1968.
Exposed individuals ingested approximately 1 to 3 g
PCBs and 5 mg PCDFs during a 3 to 9 month period
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(1-3). Both the PCBs and PCDFs consist of numerous
congeners, whichvarygreatlyintheirtoxicities, aswell
as in their elimination rates from the body. For ex-
ample, some congeners exhibit a biological half-life of
greater than 50 years, whereas others are in the range
of1 day(3,4). Clinicalfindings forYu-Chengand control
subjects and theirnewborns have been abstracted from
medical charts and from the local PCB registry records
(Table 1). The exposed women in our studies had mild
to moderate symptoms typical of clinical effects of ex-
posure to PCBs and PCDFs (5,6). These included in-
creased serum activity of aspartate aminotransferase
and alanine aminotransferase. Total and directbilirubin
were decreased, and there were large increases in
serum triglyceride concentrations. Offspring ofwomen
with Yusho or Yu-Cheng tended to be small for ges-
tational age and many had cola-colored skin, swollen
eyelids, conjunctival discharge, and pigmented and de-LUCIER ET AL.
Table 1. Clinical findings of Yu-Cheng subjects and their newborns.
Clinical Clnical findings symptom
Subject ID classa Mother Newborn Birth weight, g
1 3 Pigmented skin, acne, pimples, Pigmented skin, post-term, 2900
abnormal menstrual cycle otherwise normal
2 1 Pigmented skin Post-term, otherwise normal 2700
3 3 Pigmented skin, pimples Post-term, otherwise normal 3000
4 1 Pigmented skin, swelling ofeyelids Normal 2700
5 3 Pigmented skin, acne, otherwise normal Normal 3000
6 2 Pigmented skin, pimples Normal 3100
7 1 Pigmented skin, otherwise normal Normal 2700
8 2 Pigmented skin, pimples Normal 3100
9 1 Pigmented skin Normal 2550
aClinical symptom severity progresses from 1 to 4 (5). Data taken from (7,17).
formed nails (7). Some ofthese effects were transient,
whereas others have persisted. The unfortunate poi-
soning episode inTaiwan provides aunique opportunity
to study a human population with high exposure to hal-
ogenated aromatics. A better characterization of the
halogenated aromatic compounds involved in this epi-
sode, aswellas some ofthebiochemicaleffectsresulting
from this exposure, would add to the understanding of
the potential health hazards arising from exposure to
the toxic halogenated aromatics.
The objectives of our studies were to evaluate bio-
chemical changes in placentae from exposed individuals
in relation to available information on known effects of
the toxic halogenated aromatics in animal models. Pa-
rameters measured included placental and blood con-
centrations of individual PCB and PCDF congeners
known to be present in the contaminated rice oil and
constituents of the cytochrome P-450-dependent aryl-
hydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH) activity and concen-
trations ofindividualP-450isozymes. Wealso evaluated
binding capacity and properties ofAh receptor and ep-
idermal growth factor (EGF) receptor, including EGF-
stimulated autophosphorylation of the EGF receptor.
Various biochemical changes were analyzed forpositive
and negative correlations and data were compared to
smoking-related changes in placental biochemistry. We
have evaluated utilization of human placenta as a non-
invasive method to detect exposure and adverse effects
ofthe toxic halogenated aromatics in hope ofenhancing
our ability to conduct risk assessments for human ex-
posure to this class ofubiquitous environmental chem-
icals. Moreover, we also address which congeners are
responsible for these effects.
Human Specimens
In collaboration with the Taiwanese government, we
obtained placentae from exposed women beginning in
February of 1983, or 4 years after the exposure had
occurred. Pregnant Yu-Cheng subjects and controls
were between 18 and 35 years old and were listed in
the PCB registries ofeithertheTaichungorChangHua
Health Bureaus in Central Taiwan. Clinical symptoms
in the exposed women are listed in Table 1. The pla-
cental specimens were frozen on dry ice as soon as pos-
sible after delivery and transported to the National In-
stitute of Preventive Medicine in Taipei for storage at
-70 to -80°C. All specimens were from nonsmoking
individuals who were not taking any medications and
who had no recognized radiation or chemical exposure.
One control subject was selected for each exposed sub-
ject; the control subject was the next delivery at the
same hospital where the Yu-Cheng subject delivered
and was age-matched to within3years ofthe Yu-Cheng
subject. For comparison, freshplacentae were obtained
from several smoking and nonsmoking volunteers from
the obstetrical service at the North Carolina Memorial
Hospital.
Placental Metabolism
Halogenated aromatics such as PCBs, PCDFs, and
polychlorinated dibenzodioxins (PCDDs) share a num-
ber of common physicochemical, biological, and toxic
properties. Thetoxicandbiologicpotenciesofindividual
PCBs, PCDFs, and PCDDs are structure dependent,
with the most active compounds similar in structure to
2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD). One ofthe
best studied effects of these compounds in animal
models is the induction of some cytochrome P-450-de-
pendent monooxygenases such as AHH (8-10).
In our studies, placental homogenates of Yu-Cheng
subjects had dramatically elevated levels of AHH ac-
tivities compared with samples from nonexposed sub-
jects;inductionwasapproximately 100-fold(Fig. 1)(11).
Thisfindingissimilartotheeffectsofsmokingonhuman
placental AHH activity (12-14). Since the AHH assay
measureschieflytheformationofbenzo[a]pyrene (BaP)-
phenols, BaP metabolism in vitro was studied further
byquantifying specificmetabolitesbyhigh pressureliq-
uid chromatography (HPLC) (11). Little or no BaP me-
tabolites weregeneratedinplacentalhomogenatesfrom
control subjects. In contrast, placental homogenates
from Yu-Cheng subjects generated large amounts of3-
OH-BaP, BaP-quinones, and BaP-7,8-diol. BaP-4,5-diol
and BaP-9,10-diol were also produced, but in lesser
amounts. These results reveal that effects of these
chlorinated chemicals on metabolic processes are highly
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FIGURE 1. Induction ofarylhydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH) and 7-
ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase (7-ERFD) in placental microsomes
from control and Yu-Cheng individuals. Data summarized from
(17). Microsomes were prepared and enzyme activities assayed as
described in (17).
persistent. For comparison, the HPLC proffle of BaP
metabolites generated by placental homogenates of
smokers resembled thatofsamples fromYu-Chengsub-
jects (11).
Cytochrome P-450 Isozymes
We have used antibodies to rabbit P-450 isozymes to
detect homologs of these proteins in human placental
microsomes by Western blotting, a technique that cou-
ples electrophoretic transfer of protein bands to nitro-
cellulose paper with immunochemical detection. Treat-
ment ofrabbits with 3-methylcholanthrene-type induc-
ers increases the hepatic and extrahepatic concentra-
tions of isozyme 6, a form of cytochrome P-450 that
catalyzes the metabolism ofBaP and 7-ethoxyresorufin
(15,16). In this study, we demonstrated the induction
of a placental microsomal protein from Yu-Cheng sub-
jectsthatisimmunochemically relatedtorabbitisozyme
6 (17). Concentrations of this isozyme were elevated
150-foldinPCB/PCDF-exposed placentae, andthisfind-
ing is supported by enzymatic evidence. In contrast,
analysis ofmicrosomal samples from control specimens
revealed no detectable P-450-related isozyme 6, as well
as low AHH and 7-ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase activ-
ities (17). Among Yu-Cheng subjects, a significant cor-
relation was found between levels ofthe P-450 isozyme
immunologically related to form 6 and AHH (p < 0.005)
and 7-ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylation (p < 0.01) activ-
ities (17). Moreover, there was an excellent correlation
between induction of7-ERFD and AHH activities (Fig.
1) (17). The presence of other P-450 isozymes in the
crude microsomalpreparations fromYu-Chengand con-
trol subjects cannot be ruled out, although no immu-
noreactive proteins to rabbit isozymes 2 and 5 were
detected under our experimental conditions (17). Iso-
zyme 6-related protein was also detected in placental
microsomes from smokers, but not in samples from
nonsmokers, although increases were less than those
observed in PCB/PCDF-exposed individuals. Previous
studies in the effects of smoking on placental P-450-
dependentmetabolismusingvariousisozymeantibodies
and purified preparations have reported that smoking
increases BaP metabolism (14,18,19).
Ah Receptor
The initial step in enzyme inductionbypolycyclic aro-
matic hydrocarbons appears to involve specific binding
of the inducer(s) to a receptor protein. The receptor-
ligand complex binds regulatory region(s) ofthe struc-
tural gene for P1450, leading to the characteristic
changes in protein synthesis of P1450 (20). There is a
good correlation between induction potencies of indi-
vidual PCDD, PCDF, and PCB congeners and their
receptor binding affinities (21). The most active PCB
and PCDF compounds are closely related in structure
to TCDD. Studies on structure-activity relationship of
variousclasses ofhalogenatedaromaticcompoundsindi-
cate that the basic requirement for ligand binding to
the TCDD orAh receptor is a molecular structure that
has a planar rectangle with halogen atoms in the four
corners (9,21).
For the reason described above, we have analyzed
placentae from Yu-Cheng subjects for the presence of
Ah receptor (22). However, the classical Ah receptor
was not detected in placental cytosolic preparations
from either Yu-Cheng or control subjects using 3H-
TCDD asthe ligand (Table2). DisplaceableTCDDbind-
ing was found in placental preparations using the
hydroxylapatite binding assay, but this binding was
shown by sucrose density gradient analyses to be asso-
ciated with abinding site(s) distinct from theAhrecep-
tor and similar to the 3-methylcholanthrene site
observed in rat liver preparations (23). This site sedi-
ments in the 4s region of 5 to 20% sucrose gradients,
whereas the classicalAh receptor sediments in the 8 to
9sregion(10,22). Moreover, hydroxylapatite adsorption
chromatography of radiolabeled placental cytosol
revealed that these TCDD binding sites do not corre-
spond to the high-affinity TCDD binding site(s) (Ah
receptor) found in rat hepatic cytosol (Table 2) (22).
StudieshavesuggestedthatthepresenceofAhreceptor
incytosolicpreparationsmightreflectleakageofnuclear
receptor during the preparation ofsubcellular fractions
(24), raisingthepossibilitythattheAhreceptorislocat-
ed in the nuclear fraction ofplacental preparations and
is not detectable in the cytosol. However, our studies
on subcellular localization of receptor show that unoc-
cupiedAhreceptoris notpresentinthenuclearfraction
from either control or Yu-Cheng subjects (22).
TheapparentlackofclassicalAhreceptorinplacental
cytosolic and nuclear extracts ofYu-Cheng and control
subjects, coupled with our observation of marked ele-
vation of microsomal AHH activity in placental prepa-
rations from only Yu-Cheng subjects, was surprising.
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Table 2. Ah receptor studies in placentae of Yu-Cheng and control subjects.
hydroxylase 3H-TCDD Analysis ofbinding on hydroxyapatite Presence of
pmole/mm/mg binding, ftnole/ Sucrose gradient analysisc columns, potassium phosphate elutiond nuclear binding
Subject proteina mg proteinb 4-5s 8-9s 25 mM 110 mM 250 mM sitese
Control
1 0.1 1.0 + - - - + -
2 0.1 0.7 + - -
3 0.1 0.6 + - -
4 0.1 0.4 + - -
5 0.1 1.0 + - -
6 0.1 0.7 + - -
7 0.1 0.9 + - -
8 0.1 0.7 + - -
9 0.1 0.7 + - -
Average SE 0.1 ± 0 0.8 ± 0.1
Exposed
1 3.5 1.2 + - - - + -
2 4.5 1.1 + - -
3 6.8 0.6 + - -
4 4.8 0.4 + - -
5 13.6 0.6 + - -
6 0.2 1.0 + - -
7 3.3 0.6 + - _
8 1.0 0.4 + - -
9 6.8 0.4 + - -
Average SE 4.9 ± 1.3 0.7 ± 0.1
Rat liver' ND 58 ± 6.4 + + + - - +
aData summarized from (22) was obtained from microsomes prepared from control and exposed placentae.
bData summarized from (22) was obtained from cytosolic preparations.
'Data summarized from (22) and indicate the presence or absence of3H-TCDD displaceable binding in the 4-5s or 8-9s regions of5-20%
sucrose gradients.
dData summarized from (22) and indicate the concentration ofpotassium phosphate that elutes displaceable 3H-TCDD displaceable binding
from hydroxylapatite columns. Analysis conducted on pooled samples.
eMethods for detecting unoccupied Ah receptor in nuclear preparations are detailed in (22).
fSummary data (22) on 3H-TCDD binding to rat liver cytosolic preparations.
We offer several possibilities to explain the data (22).
One is that the placental Ah receptor is very labile and
is degraded either during sample preparation or during
storage of the tissue. A second possibility is that the
cytochrome P-450 induction process in human placenta
might be associated with a different receptor(s) or a
nonreceptor mechanism. Third, it is possible that pla-
cental receptor concentrations are below the limits of
detection of available methodology. Cytosol prepared
from fresh, nonfrozen placentae collected from birth
clinics in North Carolinaimmediately afterdelivery and
assayed for TCDD binding exhibited binding capacities
similar to those for samples prepared from these same
tissues after storage for several weeks at -80°C. Pro-
teolysis ofplacental Ah receptors during sample prep-
aration is possible, but cytosols prepared either in the
presence orintheabsence ofvariousproteaseinhibitors
exhibited similarbindingcharacteristics. Themediation
of AHH induction by a non-Ah receptor mechanism,
while possible, is not likely. The overwhelming weight
of evidence in the literature indicates that induction of
AHH activity in response to TCDD and related com-
pounds is mediated by theAh receptor in various mam-
malian species. In support of this contention is recent
work by Manchester et al. (25), which revealed that
high concentrations ofAh receptor are detected in hu-
manplacentaifseveraltechnicalmodifications are made
in the assay procedure.
EGF Receptor
One of the clinical symptoms observed in Yu-Cheng
was that offspring of exposed women were small for
gestational age (Table 1) (7,17). The mechanism forthis
effect is unclear. One aspect of our studies has focused
on EGF receptor in placentae ofindividuals exposed to
contaminated rice oil and the role that this receptor
systemmightplayinthetoxicactionsofthehalogenated
aromatics. EGF is a potent mitogen in vitro. Interac-
tions of EGF with its membrane-bound receptor in a
wide variety of tissues and cells leads to activation of
the receptor domain associated with tyrosine kinase
leading to autophosphorylation of the EGF receptor
(26). Other studies have demonstrated that EGF re-
ceptor is present in high quantities in human placenta,
raising the possibility that changes in EGF receptor
properties and function might provide markers for al-
tered fetal development.
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Inourstudies, wefoundtheEGF-stimulated receptor
autophosphorylation was decreased by approximately
60% in solubilized placental membranes from PCB/
PCDF-exposed individuals (Table 3) (27). The phospho-
rylated receptor is visualized by autoradiography and
is detected in the 150 to 170 Kd region of8% polyacry-
lamide gels. The amount of 32P on the EGF receptor
was quantified by cutting out the 150 to 170 Kd bands
and measuring radioactivity by liquid scintillation spec-
trometry. The average amount ofphosphorylation was
1229 + 365 dpm in the Yu-Cheng placentae compared
to 2764 ± 420 dpm for controls. This decrease was
strongly correlated withthebirthweightreductionseen
in offspring ofthe exposed mothers (27).
EGF receptor binding kinetics were also evaluated
using the same plasma membranes that were used for
the EGF receptor phosphorylation studies (27). Scatch-
ard analysis of 125I-EGF binding revealed two binding
sites (Fig. 2). For example, placental membranes from
control individuals exhibited a high-affinity site (Kd =
0.10 nM, 788 fmole/mg protein) and a lower affinity site
(Kd = 17.4 nM, 62 pmole/mg protein). Binding kinetics
of membranes from exposed individuals exhibited sim-
ilar125I-EGF bindingkinetics (Table3). However, there
was a great deal of interindividual variability in the
binding properties. The reason for this variation is not
clear, but it probably does not reflect differences in
concentrations ofPCB and PCDF congeners in placen-
tae as discussed in the section of this paper, "Markers
of Exposure and Correlations Between Different Pa-
rameters." Furthermore, there was no correlation be-
tween EGF binding kinetics (Kd and Bma) and EGF
receptor autophosphorylation among control and/or ex-
posed individuals. This dissociation between EGF bind-
ing and receptor autophosphorylation is consistent with
aprevious studythatinvestigated EGF bindingkinetics
and EGF-stimulated receptor autophosphorylation ca-
pacity in A431 carcinoma cells (28).
Themechanismresponsible foraltered EGF-receptor
kinase activity in placental membranes from Yu-Cheng
subjects remains unclear. However, it is known that
halogenated aromatics modify the EGF receptor.
Table 3. Human placental EGF-stimulated receptor
autophosphorylation, EGF-receptor binding kinetics, and birth
weight of Yu-Cheng and control subjects.a
25I-EGF receptor binding EGF- lIEFkinetics' stimulated
kt phosphorylation,
Bmax, dpm per 150- Birth
Subject Kd, nM fmole/mg 170 kd band weight, kg
Control 0.10 ± 0.02 788 ± 225 2764 ± 420 3.37 ± 0.13
(n = 8)
Yu-Cheng 0.11 ± 0.02 784 ± 305 1229 ± 356c 2.86 ± 0.07*
(n = 8)
aData summarized from (27).
bKd andBmax ofthe high affinity EGF binding site were evaluated
by Scatchard analysis using binding data obtained from incubation of
'5I-EGF with crude placental plasma membranes (27).
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FIGURE 2. Scatchard analysis of [125I]-EGF binding in pooled pla-
centalplasmamembrane fractionsfrom controlindividuals. Analy-
sis ofbinding data using a ligand program (27) indicates the pres-
ence oftwo binding sites, one with a Kd of0.05 nM and the other
6.6 nM.
TCDD decreases EGF binding in rat liver (29,30) and
in a cultured human keratinocyte cell line (31). It has
been hypothesized that this effect is mediated through
TCDD interactions with the Ah receptor (31). Another
possible mechanism could involve direct interactions of
the halogenated aromatics with protein kinase C. The
tumor promoter 12-O-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate
decreases EGF binding in Hela cell cultures as a con-
sequence of protein kinase C activation (32). In any
event, our studies reveal a positive correlation between
EGF-stimulated receptor autophosphorylation and de-
creased birth weight in Yu-Cheng individuals, sug-
gesting that modifications ofthis pathway might be in-
volved in some of the toxic effects ofthe contaminated
rice oil.
Cigarette smoking also causes disturbances in human
placental morphology and metabolic function, as well as
decreases in fetal birth weight. We have also investi-
gated the effect of smoking on EGF binding in human
placentalplasmamembranefractions (Table4) (33). Pla-
centae from smokers had altered high-affinity EGF
binding properties with a dissociation constant (Kd =
0.16 + 0.08 nM; binding capacity, Bmax = 202 + 51
fmole/mg), compared to placentae fromnonsmokers (Kd
= 0.04 ± 0.01 nM; Bma. = 230 ± 39 fmnole/mg). This
alterationinKdwasrelated in adose-dependentmanner
to cigarette smokingexposure asmeasuredbymaternal
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Table 4. Summary of studies on the effects of smoking on human placental
EGF receptor binding properties and autophosphorylation capacity.a
125I-EGF binding kinetics EGF-stirnuated
High affinity site Low affinity site phosphorylation,
Mother's Gestational Cotinine, Thiocyanate, B,n,,x Brnax,i dpm per 150-170
age, years age, weeks ng/mL nmole/mL Kd, nM fmole/mg Kd, nM pmole/mg kd band
Nonsmokers 30.0±2.2 39.6±0.4 ND 35±4 0.04±0.01 217±41 0.9±0.1 2.6±0.4 1581±464
(n= 11)
Smokers 22.2 ± 0.9* 39.1 ± 0.5 110 ± 26* 109 ± 10* 0.16 ± 0.08* 215 ± 62 1.6 ± 0.5 3.6 ± 0.8 1046 ± 228
(n = 14)
aValues are summarized from (33) and indicate mean ± SEM.
*Statistically different from control values (p <0.01).
thiocyanate levels. Smoking did not significantly alter
low-affinity EGF receptorbinding. Simultaneous analy-
sis ofthe Kd andBma,, values for each subject revealed
a significant difference between the high-affinity EGF
binding kinetics of the nonsmokers compared to the
smokers (p = 0.01), while no significant difference was
found when comparing the low-affinity EGF binding
kinetics between these two sample populations. These
findings indicate that exposure of the human placenta
to cigarette smoke constituents may result in the alter-
ation of binding properties of the high-affinity EGF
receptor, similar to effects reported in animal and in
vitro models caused by polycycic aromatic hydrocar-
bons (32). Cigarette smoking also caused a decrease in
EGF-stimulated receptor autophosphorylation, but the
effect was not as great as that observed in placentae
from Yu-Cheng subjects (33).
Quantitation of PCDF and PCB
Congeners
Theanalyticalproceduresusedtodetermineplacental
concentrations of selected PCB and PCDF congeners
were essentially the GC/MS methods ofLundgren et al.
(34). PCB and PCDF concentrations were quantified by
theuse ofradiolabeled internal standards forestimating




The PCDFs determined were: 2,3,4,6,7-pentaCDF;
1,2,4,7,8-pentaCDF; 2,3,4,7,8-pentaCDF, and
1,2,3,4,7,8-hexaCDF. These congeners were selected
for analysis because they have been detected in blood
and tissues ofindividuals exposed toPCB-contaminated
rice oil (35). Two PCDFs were detected in placenta and
blood of exposed individuals that were not present in
samples from control individuals. These PCDFs were
identified as the 2,3,4,7,8-penta and 1,2,3,4,7,8-hexa
congeners, and the concentrations in placenta were
approximately 0.1 and 0.4 ppb, respectively (36). Both
congeners are effective binders of the TCDD receptor
and their reported EC50 values for induction ofarylhy-
drocarbon hydroxylase in rat liver are only slightly less
than TCDD (21). Our data indicate that the binding
affinityofthe2,3,4,7,8-pentacongenerfortherathepat-
ic Ah receptor was 60% that of TCDD, whereas the
corresponding value for the 1,2,3,4,7,8-hexa congener
was 9% (36). We also quantified the persistent PCBs
remaining in the placentas ofexposed women and eval-
uated their binding affinities to the rat liver Ah recep-
tor. It should be noted that some ofthe PCBs present
in the contaminated rice oil are not biologically persist-
ent (3,4) and would not be present in our placenta and
blood samples, as these were obtained 4 to 5years after
the exposure that occurred. A wide variety of PCBs
were detected, including 2,2',4,4',5' (1 ppb); 2,3,3',4,4'
(1 ppb); 2,2',3',4,4',5' (6 ppb); 2,2',4,4',5,5' (8 ppb);
2,3,3',4,4',5 (2 ppb); 2,2',3,3',4,4',5 (3 ppb); and
2,2',3,4,4',5,5' (2 ppb) (average values in parentheses).
None of these compounds are effective binders of the
rat liver Ah receptor; they are at least three orders of
magnitude less efficient than the 2,3,4,7,8-pentaPCDF
in displacing TCDD from its receptor (21,36).
Analysis ofthe placental concentrations ofPCBs and
PCDFs coupled with theAh receptorbindingdata sug-
gestthatthebiochemical effectsobserved inourstudies
are probably related to the presence ofthe PCDFs and
not the PCBs. It seemed possible to estimate the con-
tribution ofeach PCDF or PCB congener to the induc-
tion of AHH activity in placentae by multiplying the
placental concentration of the congener by its relative
bindingaffinity totheAhreceptor. Usingthis approach
one can derive an inducing potential for all congeners
detected, as well as determine the fraction ofthe total
induction contributed by each congener (Table 5). We
estimate that 91% of the induction was caused by the
PCDFs and 9% by the PCBs. Furthermore, 60% ofthe
induction appeared to be caused by the 2,3,4,7,8-
pentaCDF. Analysis of blood PCDF values from
exposed individuals revealed that the 2,3,4,7,8-penta
was present at a concentration of approximately 0.015
ppb, compared to 0.05 ppb for the 1,2,3,4,7,8-hexa con-
gener (34). There appeared to be a consistent placenta-
to-blood ratio of approximately 30 for both congeners
in all individuals, suggesting that blood concentrations
of PCDFs may be reliable indicators of tissue concen-
trations in humans.
In addition to the PCBs and PCDFs, placental sam-
ples from Yu-Cheng individuals also contained signifi-
cant concentrations of polychlorinated quaterphenyls
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Table 5. Potency of PCDFs and PCBs in placenta of exposed individuals.
Relative contribution ofPCDFs and PCRs in placenta of exposed individualsa Mean ± SD
El E2 E3 E4 E5
Compound EC50 equivalence PI % Total PI % Total PI % Total PI % Total PI % Total PI % Total
2,3,7,8-TCDD 100
2,3,7,8-TCDD 60 6.42 6.24 8.82 6.96 7.02 7.09 ± 1.02
2,3,4,7,8-PCDF 9 2.81 3.37 3.20 4.01 3.11 3.30 ± 0.45
Total PCDFs 9.23 92.21 9.61 93.21 12.02 97.00 10.97 87.55 10.13 86.51 10.39 ± 1.12 91.06
2,3,3',4,4',5-PCB 0.12 0.13 0.19 0.09 0.45 0.29 0.23 ± 0.14
2,3,3',4,4'-PCB 1.10 0.23 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.05 ± 0.10
2,2',4,4',5,5'-PCB 0.08 0.08 0.13 0.06 0.25 0.19 0.14 ± 0.08
2,2',3,3',4,4',5-PCB 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
2,2',3,4,4',5-PCB 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total PCBs 0.89 8.79 0.70 6.79 0.37 3.0 1.56 12.45 1.58 13.49 1.02 ± 0.54 8.94
PCDFs + PCBs 10.12 10.31 12.39 12.53 11.71 11.41 ± 1.14 100
aPotency index (PI) derived from affinity for rat Ah receptor and PCDF and PCB concentrations in placenta ofexposed individuals. PI = ECQ
equivalence (relative binding affinity to Ah receptor) x ppb placental PCDF or PCB. El, E2, E3, E4, E5 each indicate values for a placenta
from one exposed individual.
(PCQ) (36). GCIMS analysis indicated an average PCQ
concentration of approximately 0.5 ppb in exposed in-
dividuals, compared to nondetectable concentrations in
control samples (limit of detection = 0.05 ppb). Inas-
much as there is virtually no available information on
the toxic properties or structure-activity relationships
for the PCQs, it is difficult to evaluate their role in the
toxic responses to the contaminated rice oil.
Markers of Exposure and
Correlations Between Various
Parameters
During the course of our studies we have measured
numerous parameters inplacental samples from aPCB/
PCDF-exposed population. It seemed prudent to take
advantage of these data by determining possible cor-
relations between different parameters. This approach
should provide useful information in our attempts to
evaluate the use of animal models in risk assessment
and to categorize biochemical events as markers ofex-
posure, markers ofeffect, or markers ofsusceptibility.
The National Academy of Sciences has developed con-
ceptual definitions for each ofthese in their recent doc-
ument, "Biomarkers in Reproductive and Develop-
mental Toxicology" (37).
Markers ofexposure are biological events that reveal
information on external exposure, internal absorbed
dose, ordoseatthemolecularsiteoftoxicaction. Within
this framework, biologically effective dose can be de-
fined as the amount of chemical (parent compound or
active metabolite) at the macromolecular site of action
oratavalidated surrogate site. Inthe caseofYu-Cheng
individuals, measurement ofplacental or blood concen-
trations of PCBs, PCDFs, and PCQs might be consid-
ered an internal dose, whereas the amount ofchemical
bound to the Ah receptor would represent the biologi-
cally effective dose.
Markers of effect was defined by the National Acad-
emy of Sciences as the effects or responses of an or-
ganism to a chemical exposure (37). Markers of effect
shouldbeconsideredinthecontextofhealthimpairment
orthe probabilityofhealthimpairment. Aneffectmight
represent an actual health impairment or disease, an
early event in the disease process, or a response pe-
ripheral to the disease process but correlated with it
and thus predictive of impending health impairment.
Effects of PCBs/PCDFs on birth weight and EGF re-
ceptor actions could be considered as markers ofeffect.
Within the framework described here it is difficult to
categorize some ofthe responses in Yu-Cheng individ-
uals. For example, aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase ac-
tivity is a consequence ofthe biologically effective dose
(8-10), but induction ofenzyme activity is thought not
to be involved in the toxicity of the halogenated aro-
matics (38). Nevertheless it might be considered a good
marker of exposure.
Markers ofsusceptibility are markers which identify
individual or population differences related to modifi-
cations of toxic responses to environmental chemicals.
These markers may reflect intrinsic molecular constit-
uents such asinborn differencesinmetabolism, immune
response, repair capacity, etc. A key issue in under-
standing or even identifying markers of susceptibility
is mechanism of action. Unless we understand how a
chemical or class ofchemical exerts its toxic actions, it
is difficult to effectively use susceptibility markers
either in animal models or in human populations.
Positive and negative correlations for the placental
markers used in our studies are being published (27).
The correlations were determined by Pearson Rank
Correlation Tables and are expressed as p values. The
most significant findings are as follows: AHH activity
did not correlate with PCB or PCDF concentrations,
but it did correlate with decreased birth weight; and
decreased EGF receptor autophosphorylation capacity
correlated with decreased birth weight. Decreased
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EGF receptor autophosphorylations also correlated
with concentrations of total PCBs and the two most
predominant PCB congeners in Yu-Cheng placentae
(2,2',4,4',5,5'- and 2,3',4,4',5-hexaCBs). Surprisingly,
EGF receptor autophosphorylation did not correlate
with placental PCDF concentrations.
These findings suggest that PCB concentrations
might be more predictive oftoxic effects in human pop-
ulations than the PCDFs, which, according to experi-
ments in animal models (includingAh receptor binding
affinities), were the toxic constituents of the contami-
nated rice oil. We do not have an unequivocal expla-
nation for these findings, but they raise the possibility
that non-Ah receptor-mediated events may contribute
to the toxic effects of the halogenated aromatics in
humans. Another possible explanation is that the
PCDFs are in fact the prime determinant of the toxic
effects but daily variations in tissue-to-blood concen-
trations of the PCDFs might occur, thereby making it
difficult to accurately quantify internal or tissue dose.
Dietary or physiological factors that influence release
of PCDFs from liver and other tissues may produce
transient variations in concentrations ofPCDFs in any
given tissue.
In parallel experiments, we have also shown that
human lymphocytes from Yu-Cheng subjects are more
sensitive to the sister-chromatid exchange (SCE)-caus-
ing actions ofa-naphthoflavone (in vitro) than are sam-
ples from control subjects (34). Similar to our findings
in the placental study, the magnitude ofthe a-naphtho-
flavone-mediated increase correlates well with serum
PCB concentrations butnot withPCDF concentrations.
In summary, our cumulative studies on biochemical
changesinhumanplacentae fromaPCB/PCDF exposed
population provide an approach to evaluate markers of
exposure and markers of effect. These studies indicate
that PCB concentrations in tissue and blood may be
more reliable predictors of response than are the
PCDFs. It seems that human risk assessments for this
ubiquitous class of environmental contaminant should
attempt to incorporate information presented in this
article.
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